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The Discloserand the Recipiml de in discussion. in connectio!
potential mergor of business int.rests.
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ofthe precautions sel on1 in this Agreemert ud wilh no les
protection and care than the receiving parry custom ily xses in
p.eseNils and safesuardins its ovn confidential infomation.
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The paties agiee to keep the Purpose and lhe qisience ofthis
Agreebent confidenlial i,1 accordance witlr the tenns ofthis
Agreemetrt subjecl to the exceptions in clanse 3-3 below. ed tle
pennitted disclosures in clause3.4 below.
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In couectionwith lhe above discrssions ("the llrpose") it willbe
necessary for certain confldenlial inlomation to be discloscd by the

The R@ipietrt and the Discloser a8ree that ihe following rems and
conditions shall appLy when ConfidenliaL Informtion is disclosed
md/or Mde av.ilable puBudt lo this Agreetnenl.
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J all ' ol dpp , lo Co. idenLrdl lnlorn aron

ir o. ent€rs the public domain other tlBn as a rcsuli
breach of
obligalion md* this AgreemenL or

1.3.1 is
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In thls Aeieemal the lollowing rems sllall have tle foliowing

3.3.2 h or has bem acquiied Aom a third pa y wlo owes no
oblisation o I confide. ce in respect ofthe irfomation; or

''Alfiliate"

I

means my entity which from time 10 time cont ols, is
controiled by or is dder cotubon conEol witt thc relevant party, where
conholtueans havilglb€ ability (inclnding wiihout limitaiion by tueans
of a najorily o I voting rigtis or the right to appoint or remove a
majority of the bodd of d;ectos) 10 conlrol lhe manageheft and

"CoDfidential lformalio." mcans any irformatioD reialing 10 the
Compaiy, ils Affliates, and the Purpose including wiLhout linitation
tlt inlomration and data prcvidcd to tlo recipient via the IllotudLion
Memormdum(he "IM"), lia endil, and by olier methods! and any
iegal advice
/or relo.ls which a.e add€ssed 10 ardor rcceived by
the Conpany or its Aflliates an or any of its direclos oi employees.
Tle Conidenfjal Inlomation shall include all infomation srppliod by
either pdry, then Affiliaies or by Lheir respe.iye directos, mcmbe6,
employees, parheB, auditors, professional advisors or asents ai any
ftne du.ing its pmtosod evahation ofthe Purpose. In addllion, the
Confidenrial Infomalion shall include any subscqucnl disclsions and
tfer€Dces to the CoDfidontial ldormation and shall include records or
copies or au or any p6n of tle co!fidenrial Information. in whatever
tuedium dd allrcpofts or analyses ofdre Corfidential Ilfomalion or all
reports or analyses based on or de.ived lion ir
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3.4.3 10 lhe exlerl strch disclo$treis required by asy coufi

competaljurisdiction. orby

3.5

disclose the Confideffial Infonnation to any thnd par1y.

w

Neither parry gives any
anty or represelralions dnd slall lave
no liabiliiy regdding the compleleness or accuracy of uy
Co!fi denlial lnfotuation.
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Conlidentiality
Confidenlial Infomtion shdll be p.otected through ihe exdise

so

I confiden ce.

Fi@ncial S€rviccs and Mark.ls Act2000

Infomation confidentialt

2.2

3.1

Any person to whom Confidential Informalion is disclosed
purslant lo clauses 3.4.2 above (i) sltallbe advised oflhe
proprietary and confidenlidl naturo of the Confidsntial
Infonnatio!, together wilh the restriciions on lse and disclosure;
aDd (ii) slall bc advised tlat the informalion is subject Lo
appropriale ob Iigalion

lrdies acknowledge

that ce.tain of 1he Confidential

infomation m8y polentially relaLe to at ansactjo. orpotential
transaction $at falls within AJiicle 62 ofrhe (iJK) Finscial

Se

use dre Corfid€ntial lnfomation except iu comection
with the ?urposei and

rol

of

govemmetal or reg atory
legal right, duly, requiieoent
a

authority, or wherc there is a
or prolessional obiigalion to disclose
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2.1.3

bcer idepcnocnr.) de\c.opcd b) r r rece \ ing

Nolwilhslarding clause 2.1 abo\€, Contdertial lnlomation may
be disclosed in the folloBing circumt2nces:

Tire
keep the Co.fidential

5cs

3.4.2 io insurers or lega I ddvisers in reldtion Lo.ny actual,
pot.ntial or threahed dispute in comection rilir this
AAreement. subiect to clause 3.5 belowl or

Supply andUse oflnformntion
ln.onsideradon ofthe provkio! ofinloffition xnder this
ag.e€inen!, each parry a8rces with the other. thal sdve as oth€wise
expressly pernitted by this Ag.eemcnt, e&h such pdty $hall:
2

o

3.4.1 on a need-to know basls to p.rtners. direclors rnd
employees. and prcfessional adlhe6 subiect 10 ciause 3.5

a

2.1

J..J r.

ices and Markers

Act2000 (Fina.cial ?romotion) Order2005.
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No licence (expiess or nnplied, by estoppol or ottreNise) under
any trade secrel rrade mrk, patenr. coplrighi o. oilrer intellectual
proleny iighr or any apllication for the same is giuted by either
pd11 .o rhc orher. ) 'e. ion 'o rhe.o,,ldrn'ia' l,' onir.ioo
excelL a$ eryressly sel oul in thisAgreemeni.

d

The panles agree thal daflages miShl not be
adeqrate remedy
for dny trreach olthe provisions oflhis aereement and accordingly
(wilhotrt prcjndice to any other righls or rehedies) the offended
parymaybe
itled wilhoul proofofspeciai damge to the
.emcdies of injunction and olher equitable rclief for my
rhrealened or actual breach oI the prcvisions.

e

7.1

This AgreemeDl shall come iDfo eflect on tho date olsigaturc by
botl padies and shall conlinue for a peiod oftwo (2) yeds,
subject !o Aly subsequftl agreement enlered into between the
parfies in rclation to the Purpose which itrctudes obli8ariors
relating i. the protection ofConfidential Infonnatio!.

8.
8.1.

GeDeral
Neither pery

my tunsfer

Agreement without the

i1s

riShts or obligations uder this
consent of i\e other pa.q,.

lrior wrinen

8.2. No delayby eihcr pery i! cnforcin8 yoftheiemsor
corditioff o i liis Ageemenr shall alfect or rcstricl that party

s

ights and powers arising under this Agreemenr. No raiver or
atuerdment olany tem or condition of th is Agrccment shall be
effeciive nnle$ made in Miring Md signed by boll pafties.

8.3.

This Aereement fom the e ne agieement berween the panies
!€lating to Coffidential Inforulion disclosed ir connectlon with
the Pur?ose. It replaces ad sup*sedes any previous proposahj
coresNndelrce, undeGlandiigs or otle. ammunications whelher

8.4. Ifany prolision ofthis Agreeoent

is detennincd to be invalid in
whole or in pan, the remainiry provisions shail continue in tull
force and effect as ifthis Ag.eebenl }ad been executed without

tle invalidfrovision.

9.

Rights of Third P*ti.s
A peson oi entily wliclr is not

a pary to this Agreemenl has no
rights under the (!K) Contracls (Rights of'Ihird Padies) Ac1 1999
lo eDforce y 1em ofthh Agreenent. !'or the avoidan.e ofdoubt,
lhls AgreeDert may,
agreement between the parties, be
rescirded or varied witloutdre conscnt of ary third party.

!t

10. Gov.rning law ,nd juisdictlon
This Agreement is govemed by and slall be construed
lccordance with lhe laws ofEngla.d and Wales.
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SIC\IED for and on behalf of Elcor Power PLC
SICNED

for

d

onbchallofiPsA GroupPLC

By: Jnliar Lloyd Vine
By: PETER EARL

'")"""'fff,.1r",

Tille: DIRECTOR
Daie:05.09.2016
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